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UPG 
 
 
INTERVIEW with Mr Zhang, Director of UPG. 
联强集团张经理的访谈 
 

 
 
 
Memjet 
Today we would like to introduce UPG, one of Memjet's OEM partners in China based in Shanghai. 
今天我们要介绍的是Memjet在中国的OEM战略合作伙伴之一，总部位于上海的联强集团。 
 
Dear Mr Zhang, how are you?  I know that you and your team are very busy preparing for the AIP. 
张经理，您好吗？我知道您和您的团队为了这次全印展的顺利召开做了非常多的准备工作。 
 
UPG Zhang 联强 - 张： 
Thank you for your kind words, this All-in-Print exhibition is the first printing exhibition after the outbreak of the 
new corona virus, our team carefully prepared for this All-in-Print exhibition, and we hope to increase the 
Group's domestic business in the event of international business impact. 
谢谢您的关心，这次全印展是新冠疫情后的第一个印刷盛典，我们团队确实精心准备了这次全印展，希望借此在

国际业务受影响的情况下提升集团国内业务。 
 
 
 
 



 
 
 
Memjet:  
Could you tell us a little bit about your company's background? 
能否为我们简单介绍下联强集团？ 
 
 
UPG Zhang 联强 - 张： 
Our team was established in 2003 by the Ministry of Machinery Industry key backbone enterprises jointly invested in the 
establishment of the company, now has a team of about 40 employees, in 2019 turnover of 120 million yuan. 
我们团队成立于2003年由机械工业部重点骨干企业共同投资创立本公司，现拥有一支40名左右员工组成的团

队，2019年营业额达1.2亿人民币。 
 

The company has established stable, long-term cooperative relations with more than 40 countries agents, and 
each year exports to more than 50 countries. 
公司已与40多个国家的代理商建立了稳定、长期的合作关系，每年外贸出口国家达50余个 
 
Export products are mainly related to printing, packaging, rubber, food and pharmaceutical processing, digital 
printing and consumables and other related fields. 
出口产品主要涉及印刷、包装、橡塑、食品制药加工、数码印刷和耗材等相关领域。 
 

 
 

Memjet: 
How do you see the Chinese digital printing market this year and in the next years? 
您对中国数码市场今年和明年的发展有什么看法？ 
 
 
UPG Zhang 联强 - 张： 
At present, according to our understanding of the market situation, the market share of digital printing in the Chinese 
market as part of the printing market share is still not very high, but digital printing has developed at a very high pace in 
recent years due to the gradual diversification of customer needs and demands, the development of the suitable 
finishing solutions, and the decreasing cost of operation. 
目前根据我们了解到的市场情况，数码印刷在中国市场除印花市场外占有率并不是很高，但是随着客户需求的逐

渐多样化，后道配套的逐渐发展，成本的不断下探，数码印刷必定在近几年内进入高速发展阶段 
 

At present, we are mainly focused on digital labels, digital printing, printing, digital carton printing, of which digital labels 
are currently the fastest growing market.  We also hope that through partnering with Memjet, we can break into the 
current domestic market.  Currently, expensive imported products are accounting for most of the market.  UPG aims to 
develop and market digital printing equipment of excellent quality at acceptable prices and consumables, which are 
affordable to everyone.  
目前我们主要在数码标签、数码印书、印花、数码纸箱印刷上有所涉及，其中数码标签目前来说发展最快，我们

也希望在这个领域通过与Memjet的合作，打破目前国内市场国外昂贵机型占绝大部分的现状，通过自己的努

力，将质量优秀，价格公道和耗材使用得起的数码设备带给大家。 
 



Memjet: 
What interesting products will you be showing during AIP? 
这次将在全印展展出什么设备 
 
UPG Zhang 联强 - 张： 
The Dumax-330 and UPG-1 will be the main devices this time, and more finishing solutions will be presented in the near 
future.  
Dumax-330 和UPG-1将会是这次的主打设备，初次之外更多的后道解决办法也将为大家呈现。 
 
 

 
 
UPG-1A 
 

 
DUMAX-330 
 
 
Memjet:  
Can you tell a little more about your partnership with Memjet? 
可以和我们介绍下与Memjet的合作吗？ 
 
Why did you decide to partner with Memjet 
为什选择Memjet？ 
UPG Zhang 联强 - 张： 
Memjet's one-pass printing technology, high printing speed and very high 1600dpi resolution are the most important 
reasons for UPG to select Memjet as our OEM partner.  
Memjet的一次成像打印技术，高速的喷印速度，1600dpi的高打印精度是我们选择其为主要合作伙伴的最直接因

素。 
 
 



Memjet:  
What technologies did you select and why? 
您选择了Memjet的什么技术呢？ 

 
UPG Zhang 联强 - 张： 
We are currently using Memjet's VersaPass and Duralink technology, with printing speeds of 9m/min all the way up to 
200m/min, our product applications cover desktop printing and industrial production printing.  
我们目前选择的是Memjet的第一代和第二代技术，印刷速度覆盖9-200m/min，设备应用覆盖台式小批量打印和

工业大批量生产。 
 
 

Memjet:  
How is the cooperation?  
合作得愉快吗 

 
UPG Zhang 联强 - 张： 
It is a great honor to work with Memjet.  They do not only provide products, but also their supporting services are 
perfect, especially when our technology development encountered issues. Memjet’s engineering team always give 
constructive advice and help, such that our products are not only meeting the needs of the domestic market, but also 
are meeting the standards of the international market.  
非常荣幸能与Memjet合作，Memjet不仅提供产品，他的配套服务也是很完善，尤其在我们技术开发遇到迷惑的

时候他的工程师团队总能给出建设性意见和帮助，使我们的产品不仅适应国内市场需求同时也兼顾国际市场的认

可。 
 
 

Memjet:  
What expectations and objectives going forward can you share about this important partnership? 
您对与Memjet的合作有什么期望和目标吗？ 

 
UPG Zhang 联强 - 张： 
We hope that by partnering with Memjet we can make the domestic digital printing industry bigger and stronger, but we 
also hope by working with Memjet we can bring better digital solutions to everyone by offering products with 
acceptable printing costs and high print quality.  
我们希望通过与Memjet把国内的数码印刷做大做强，也希望和Memjet一起努力控制成本提高质量将更好的数码

解决方案带给大家。 
 
Memjet:  
Mr Zhang, thank you for your time and have a good AIP! 
张经理，感谢您的时间，祝展会顺利！ 
 

 
 
  



Shanghai Dragon Printing Machinery Co Ltd 
上海德拉根印刷机械有限公司 
 
 
Interview with Mr Teng Lingjia, President of DLG. 
上海德拉根印刷机械有限公司滕总裁的访谈 
 

 
 
 
 
Memjet: 
Today we would like to introduce DLG, one of Memjet's OEM partners in China based in Shanghai. 
今天我们要介绍的是Memjet在中国的OEM战略合作伙伴之一，上海德拉根印刷机械有限公司。 
 
Dear Mr Teng, how are you?  I know that you and your team are very busy preparing for the AIP. 
滕总，您好吗？我知道您和您的团队为了这次全印展的顺利召开做了非常多的准备工作。 
 
Memjet:  
Could you tell us a little bit about your company's background? 
能否简单向我们介绍一下贵公司的背景？ 
 
DLG- Teng德拉根-滕总: 
Shanghai Dragon Printing Machinery Co., Ltd. was established in 1971. The company is located in Shanghai. 
Our factory consists of a production area of 26,000 square meters and nearly 200 employees. It is mainly 
engaged in the research and development, manufacturing and sales of post-press and digital printing 
equipment. Our products are exported to Europe, America, Southeast Asia, Middle East, Africa and many 



other regions. More than 5,000 customers have chosen our products in more than 200 cities in 23 provinces in 
China and 57 countries in 6 continents. 
上海德拉根印刷机械有限公司成立于1971年，公司位于上海市朱家角镇，拥有26000平方的生产区域和近200名

员工，主要从事印后及数码印刷设备的研发，制造和销售。我们的产品远销欧美，东南亚，中东，非洲等多个地

区。国内23个省份200多个城市，全球6大洲57个国家，已有总数超过5000家客户选择了我们的产品 

 
 
 
Memjet:  
How do you see the Chinese market this year and in the next years? 
您对今年和未来几年的中国市场有何看法？ 
 
DLG- Teng德拉根-滕总 
In the past two years, there have been more and more applications of digital printing in the China, from 
monochrome to multi-color, and more users are willing to try digital printing to develop new businesses and 
enhance their own competitiveness in order. If digital printing can provide sufficient quality equipment and 
printing quality as well as operating costs, advanced digital printing technology will surely shine in China. At the 
same time, locally produced equipment plus reliable printing technology, lower overall purchase cost and more 
stable performance will lead to higher acceptance by domestic customers. 
这两年数码印刷在国内的应用越来越多，从单色到多色，更多的用户也愿意尝试用数码印刷来开拓新业务，以及

增强自身的接单等竞争能力。只要能够提供足够品质的设备和打印质量以及运营成本，先进的数码印刷技术一定

能够在国内大放异彩。同时国产化设备加上可靠的喷印技术，更低的整体购置成本以及更稳定的性能也让国内客

户更容易接受。 
 

 
Memjet: 
What interesting products will you be showing during AIP? 
这次将在全印展展出什么设备 
 
DLG- Teng德拉根-滕总: 
We will show our DUMAX series full-color high speed digital label printer, which utilizes Memjet 1600dpi 
DuraLink inkjet Technology.  In addition, we will also show the PMZ-GLUV high-speed UV inkjet printers and X 
series anilox roller coating machines suitable for the digital market. 
我们将展示我们的DUMAX系列全彩色高速数字标签打印机，该打印机利用Memjet 1600dpi DuraLink喷墨技术。 

此外，我们将展示PMZ-GLUV高速UV喷码机以及适应于数码市场的X系列网纹辊上光机。 
 
 

 
 



 
 
 
 
Memjet:  
Can you tell a little more about your partnership with Memjet? 
可以和我们介绍下与Memjet的合作吗？ 
 
Why did you decide to partner with Memjet 
为什选择Memjet？ 
 
DLG- Teng德拉根-滕总: 
Memjet's advanced inkjet printing technology has left a deep impression on us in terms of quality and 
efficiency. We feel that such technology is exactly what the Chinese market needs. I think our cooperation can 
give play to the advantages of both parties and combine their excellent inkjet printing technologies. Printing 
technology and our equipment manufacturing capabilities provide a brand new product and solution to the 
domestic market. 
Memjet的喷墨打印技术在质量上和效率上给我们留下了深刻的印象，我们觉得这样的技术正是中国市场所需要

的，我觉得我们的合作可以发挥双方的优势，结合他们优秀的喷印技术和我们的设备制造能力，给国内市场提供

一个全新的产品和解决方案。 
 
Memjet:  
What technologies did you select and why? 
您选择了Memjet的什么技术呢？ 
 



DLG- Teng德拉根-滕总: 
We use DuraLink because of its high print quality, high productivity and ease of use. 
DURALINK, 高质量，高效率，且易于操作。 
 
Memjet:  
How is the cooperation?  
合作得愉快吗？ 
 
DLG- Teng德拉根-滕总: 
Very good, we hope to develop additional domestic markets. 
非常好，希望进一步打开更多的国内市场。 
 
Memjet:  
What expectations and objectives going forward can you share about this important partnership? 
您对与Memjet的合作有什么期望和目标吗？ 
 
 
德拉根-滕总: 
We want to continue to work closely to optimize products and provide more Chinese users with localized and 
competitive digital printing solutions that are closer to the Chinese market in the booming trend of domestic 
digital printing. 
继续紧密合作去优化产品，能在国内数码印刷蓬勃发展的潮流中，为更多中国用户提供更贴近中国市场的，本土

化的，具有竞争力的数码印刷解决方案。 
 
 
Memjet:  
Mr Teng, thank you for your time and have a good AIP! 
滕总，感谢您的时间，祝展会顺利！ 
 

 
Memjet contact/ 联系Memjet: 
Alex Yuen - Business Development / Greater China 
袁志云 - 业务发展/大中华区 
alex.yuen@memjet.com  
SHIELD  TECHNOLOGY 
 
 
INTERVIEW with Mr Wang Gang, GM of Shield Technology 

mailto:alex.yuen@memjet.com


圣德科技王刚总经理的访谈 
 
 

 
 
 
 
Memjet:  
Today we would like to introduce Shield Technology, one of Memjet's strategic OEM partners in China based 
in Shenzhen. 
今天我们要介绍的是Memjet在中国的OEM战略合作伙伴之一，总部位于深圳的圣德科技。 
 
Dear Mr Steel Wang, how are you?  I know that you and your team are very busy preparing for the AIP. 
王总，您好吗？我知道现在您和您的团队都在忙于全印展的准备。 
 
Could you tell us a little bit about your company's background? 
能否简单向我们介绍一下贵公司的背景？ 

 
Wang -Shield Technology:  
Shield Technology was established in 2004 and has over 15 year industry experience.  We do everything in-
house, including design, r&d, manufacturing, sales and service. 
圣德科技成立于2004年，拥有超过15年的行业积淀，一直坚持走自主研发的道路，目前已发展成为国内领先的

数字喷墨高端装备提供商。 

圣德科技拥有完善的设计、研发、生产、销售与售后服务团队建制，致力于数字喷墨技术、视觉技术及软硬件研

发和创新应用，是同时掌握数字喷墨和机器视觉核心技术的创新型企业 
 
  



Memjet:  
How do you see the Chinese market this year and in the next years? 
您对今年和未来几年的中国市场有何看法？ 
 
Wang -Shield Technology:  
In the past many Chinese printing companies would not consider digital printing due to high investment cost 
and high running cost.  Chinese digital printing systems are now meeting the print quality and production 
performance of imported systems but prices are much lower.  These facts are confirmed by Chinese 
customers.  We already see a big surge in demand from Chinese customers.  
在过去，由于高投资、高运行成本，中国印企并不考虑数字印刷，目前中国市场上数字印刷系统的打印质量和产

能已达到进口设备的水平，且价格更低，这些得到了中国用户的证实，我们也看到了在中国市场的大幅需求. 
 
Consumer needs are changing and so are the requirements for packaging.  The market now has new 
demands such as faster time-to-markets, greater number of short-run jobs, declining print run lengths, higher 
variety, personalization, variable data technologies.  Digital printing technology will take over from traditional 
offset printing, so that these current market demand can be met.  Digital Printing will be the Next Big Thing in 
Packaging. 
随着大众消费观念的不断改变，市场对包装精细化、小批量、快速、个性、可变技术的需求日益增加，数字印刷

技术在很大程度上弥补了传统印刷短板，让市场须取得以满足，数字包装将是下一个风口。 
 
Memjet:  
What interesting products will you launch during AIP? 
在全印展你们会展出哪些产品？ 

 
Wang -Shield Technology:  
We will launch our M680c,  which is world's first duplex color inkjet web press using Memjet 1600dpi Duralink 
technology for the publishing market.  This press supports a media width up to 680mm paper width at up to 
203 m/min.   
我们会展出M680c，这是用于出版市场的全球首台使用Memjet1600dpi Duralink喷头的双面彩色喷墨轮转印刷机

，该印刷机支持宽幅680mm的纸张，速度可达203m/min，  
 
In addition, we will also launch theM440, which is a duplex mono inkjet web press using the same Memjet 
DuraLink focused on the POD market.    
此外，我们还将展出双面单色喷墨轮转印刷机M440，同样是使用的Memjet Duralink喷头。 
 

 
 



 
Memjet:  
Can you tell a little more about your partnership with Memjet? 
能否介绍下贵公司与Memjet之间的合作？ 
 
Wang -Shield Technology: 
For our POD printing systems, we have been evaluating different inkjet solutions and came to the conclusion 
that Memjet has the most advanced technology 
对于我们的POD打印系统，我们一直在评估各种喷墨解决方案，并得出结论说Memjet拥有最先进的热发泡喷头

技术. 
 
Memjet treats us as partners, and our R&D team  are in constant communication with the Memjet support team 
to assure that we can get the best out of our solutions 
Memjet将我们视为合作伙伴，我们的研发团队与Memjet支持团队保持不断沟通，以确保我们能够从解决方案中

获得最大的收益 
 
Memjet: 
Mr Wang, thank you for your time and have a good AIP!  
王总，感谢您的时间，祝展会顺利！ 
 
 
 
Memjet contact/ 联系Memjet: 
Alex Yuen - Business Development / Greater China 
袁志云 - 业务发展/大中华区 
alex.yuen@memjet.com  
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COASO Incorporated 
 
INTERVIEW with Mr Xu Chongbo, MD of Coaso. 
江苏科思机电工程有限公司许总的访谈 
 

 
 
 
 
Memjet: 
Today we would like to introduce Coaso, one of Memjet's OEM strategic partners in China based in Nanjing. 今
天我们要介绍的是Memjet在中国的OEM战略合作伙伴之一，江苏科思机电工程有限公司。 
 
Dear Mr Xu, how are you?  Could you tell us a little bit about your company's background? 
许总, 您好吗？我知道您和您的团队为了这次全印展的顺利召开做了非常多的准备工作。 
 

 
COASO – Xu: 
COASO Incorporated was established in 1993. Currently we have 107 employees. We are a high-tech 
company and specializes in integrating R&D, manufacturing, and sales. We focus on image detection and 
processing, digital remote control ink fountains for printing machines, and closed-loop ink control systems. We 
also produce and manufacture pre-press ink preset systems and other equipment, and the production and 
sales of printer accessories. COASO’s products are widely used in printing, coinage, scientific research, 
electronics, industrial and other fields. In anticipation to the increasing demand in digital printing in China, we 
decided to invest in the development and production of high-speed digital printing equipment for the general 
commercial printing market in China and overseas. Coaso broad digital printing business covers UV inkjet 
printing on metal surfaces and paper, water-based inkjet printing on paper, media surface treatment, etc. 
江苏科思机电工程有限公司成立于1993年，现有员工107人，是一家集研发、制造、销售为一体的高新技术企业

，专注于图像检测与处理、印刷机数字化遥控墨斗、闭环油墨控制系统、印前油墨预置系统等设备的生产制造，

和印刷机配件的生产与销售，产品广泛应用于印刷、造币、科研、电子、工业等各个领域。随着数字进程的深入

，针对国内外数码印刷的广阔市场，公司目前注重于高速数码印刷设备的研发生产，业务涵盖金属表面UV打印

、纸张UV和水性油墨印刷，纸张碳粉卷筒纸连续印刷，纸张表面处理等方面。 



 

 
 
 
 
Memjet:  
How do you see the Chinese market this year and in the next years? 
您对今年和未来几年的中国市场有何看法？ 
 
Coaso - Xu 
On the one hand, most domestic printing manufacturers believe that digital printing will bring a convenient 
production process and a safe and environmentally friendly production environment. On the other hand, they 
are worried that the excessive use cost of digital equipment will make their products lose their price advantage. 
国内多数印刷生产厂家一方面希望数码印刷带来便捷的生产流程和安全环保的生产环境，另一方面又担心数码设

备过高的使用成本使其产品失去价格优势。 
 
Digital technology has the irreplaceable advantages of traditional printing in variable data printing and 
personalized printing. We hope to use this as a breakthrough to increase the market share of digital printing 
equipment and lower the cost of users. 
数码技术在可变数据印刷和个性化印刷方面具备传统印刷不可替代的优势，我们希望以此为突破口提高数码印刷

设备的市场占有率，摊薄用户的使用成本。 
 
Memjet: 
What interesting products will you be showing/introducing during AIP? 
这次将在全印展展出什么设备 
 
We will show the COASO iCuelabel 420, which make use of Memjet 1600dpi DuraFlex inkjet technology and 
can print up to 46m/min.  In addition, we will show the A3+ COASO iCueJet 370 digital 2D/3D Spot UV foiling 
system, the web based COASO iCueJet & iCueFoil 420W spot UV foiling system, the small COASO iCueLabel 
330T5 label printer and the NCC600 contact-less web cleaner. 
我们将展示COASO iCuelabel 420，它使用Memjet 1600dpi DuraFlex喷墨技术，打印速度可达46米/分钟.  此外

，我们将展示A3+ COASO icueJet 370数码2D/3D UV连线上光烫金系统, COASO iCuejet &iFoil 420W卷筒纸数

码UV上光连线烫金系统, COASO iCueLabel 330T5数字化标签印刷机, NCC600非接触式除尘机. 



 
 
 
Memjet:  
Can you tell a little more about your partnership with Memjet? 
可以和我们介绍下与Memjet的合作吗？ 
 
Why did you decide to partner with Memjet 
为什选择Memjet？ 
 
 
COASO – Xu: 
Firstly, the high-precision printing resolution of Memjet products cannot be provided by other manufacturers. 
We believe that this can bring offset print quality to customers. Secondly, its high-speed printing technology 
improves production efficiency, and its water-based environmentally friendly inks are the future development 
direction. 
首先Memjet产品高精度打印分辨率是其它厂家无法提供的，我们认为这可以给客户带来胶片质感的完美体验。

其次高速打印提高了生产效率，水性环保油墨是未来的发展方向。 
 
Memjet:  
What technologies did you select and why? 
您选择了Memjet的什么技术呢？ 
 
COASO – Xu: 
We chose the Duraflex printing platform. We believe that as the printing market continues to expand, the 
market share of high-quality web production printing will become keep growing. 
我们选择了Duraflex打印平台，我们认为随着印刷市场的不断扩大，高品质卷筒纸柔性印刷的市场占有率会越来

越高。 
 
Memjet:  
How is the cooperation?  
合作得愉快吗？ 
 
COASO – Xu: 
We are very satisfied with the Memjet cooperation. The efficiency is very high, and products can be developed 
and produced within half a year of cooperation.  Also, technical problems can be solved swiftly. 
我们对彼此合作感到满意，效率很高，合作半年内就能拿出产品，技术问题也能及时解决。 



 
 
Memjet:  
What expectations and objectives going forward can you share about this important partnership? 
您对与Memjet的合作有什么期望和目标吗？ 
 
COASO – Xu: 
We look forward to working with Memjet in further optimizing product designs, improving print quality, and 
reaching the level of a world-class manufacturer. At the same time, we will work hard to become the largest 
partner of Memjet in Asia. 
我们期待Memjet进一部优化产品设计，提高打印品质，达到国际一流大厂的水平。同时我们也会通过自己的努

力成为Memjet在亚洲的最大合作伙伴。 
 
Memjet: 
Mr Xu, thank you for your time and have a good AIP! 
许总，感谢您的时间，祝展会顺利！ 
 
 
 
 
Memjet contact/ 联系Memjet: 
Alex Yuen - Business Development / Greater China 
袁志云 - 业务发展/大中华区 
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